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AUXILIARY AIDS FIREMEN
Women of the newly-formed Iddtes Auxiliary of the 

ranee Fire Department will tell you that other cities all 'ov 
California have had similar groups for a long time, and If tl 
local group was Installed only last December, It Intends 
make up for lost time by taking part In all possible < 
activities and charities In the* 
future.

Officers of the Torrance unit 
are Mesdames Ray Flagg, presl

dent; Bill Rus 
sell, first vice-

West, second 
- president; 

Don Minor, sec-

presldent; Wal-[dren's Dental Health Clinic,

provide Coo 3,

clothing to firemen battling

blazes for long hours. The grot 
also sponsored cake Bales ar 
sold shampoos to raise the $1 
contributed to the school chl

well as giving potluck suppei 
for children. 

On Sept. 7, with the Com;
rctary; and Don|ton Auxiliary memj>ers

guests, the local "Flreladles 
presented a fashion show fei 
turlng smart fall garments fro 
Mart Lyn Dress Shop. 

The women meet the firs'

treas

Under theii 
leadership, the 

has 
organized a mo- ...... - ... _ ,
bile canteen to Master Hall and Include on thel

agenda the selection of deli
Mrs. Flag« coffee, and dry|gates,tp attend the State Fir,

men's Conventions.

SIE OUR FULL LINE Of 
Models * Materials • Tools

For the Particular Model Builder

SHIPS 
AUTOS

TRAINS 
PLANES

——DROP IN AND SET ACQUAINTED——

DORY'S MODEL SUPPLY
1307 Post Ave. FA. 8-3768

Riviera PTA 
In Second Year

Harbor Area Nurses Formed | [ 
In 1924; All R.N.'s Eligible

It was with a feeling of ac 
compllshment and a sense of a| 

[Job well done that Riviera Ele 
mentary School 
PTA started on 
Its second yearl 
Sept. 14, 1953, 

Back In 1949, 
the need for a 
school In th 
Riviera was 
first felt by| 
Torrance school 
author 
ties, who spoke 
then of build 
ing anothei 
school there as 

Mrs. Donett -It was becom 
ng apparent from the rapid 

growth of the area that th 
hen new Seaside School would 
!0on be filled.

Preliminary plans were au 
thorized In 1950, and construe _ _ __ ___ __ ._ ...
ion was started in the early public. That'same year, the Sai 
jart of 1952. The school opened pedro General Hospital wai 
vlth around 500 pupils In Sep- built at 1305 W. Sixth St. Th 
:ember, 1952.' members of the District volun 

Rolbert R. Dexter became, the 
rat principal and still serves 

n that capacity.

The Importance of our nursei 
and their organization canm 
be overestimated In these wi 

torn and peri: 
oiis time 
Trained to al 
In Civil I 
fense, they a] 
are on constai 
call for dul 
in reguli 

peacetime yea
A local "Grai 

uate Nurse 
Club" organize 

In 1924 wit 
35 members ol 
talned a cha:

Mrs. Scott ter and wa 
accepted into membership of tl 
California State Nurses'Assocl; 
tion, District 21. The followln 
year In May, the Nurses' Cei 
tral Registry was opened In Sai 
Pedro in a private home wiC 

registered nurse in chargi 
providing San Pedro with a sei 
vice of supplying nurses 2- 
hours a day at no cost to thi

Ing dressings, sewing musll: 
strips ,on rubber sheets, and per-
'orming . other hospital tasks, 
Including the embroidering o' 
tiny blue storks on pillow case: 
n the nursery.
The name of the Registry was 

changed In 1936 to "Bureau of 
Nursing Service," under whict 
all official registries in this stab 
managed by registered nurse: 
were known at that time. Alsc 
that year the eight-hour day 
was Inaugurated. Hourly nurs- 

went Into practical working

:nro,,ment of over 100 d-Mr^|^^'^^\pS^

:ve-working Parent-Teacher As-ll 
lociatlon to aid school officials, 
:ivierans met for that purpose 
.prll 2, 1952, and set up their 
wn PTA. Mrs. Raymond Hole, 
 ho had previously been active] 
ith the Seaside group, became 

he first president. 
This year, the Riviera PTA Is 
nder the leadership of Mrs. 
loss Dorsett, and Is looking for-

another excellent yearl m"' 
 - there '= ' -^-- >l

its year.

Directors are Rose Smith, Mar 
garet Feullle, and Frances Scot*. 1

WITH THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF

DESK AND OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
IN THE TORRANCE AREA

WE STOCKi
• THE FrNEST NAMES IN TYPEWRITERS

RO/AL — UNDERWOOD — SMITH^ORONA

.V FILE CABINETS
STURDY STEEL — SAFES — STRONG BOXES
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> Typewriter and Adding Machine Repair

PAUL SMITH 
Owner

TORRANCE DESK AND 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

FA 8-7408 *BOYD WASSON2081 TORRANCE BLVD.
Typewriter Repair

nursing cara at a minimum cost.
During the second World War, 

five casualty stations were set 
up under the direction of Civil 
Defense. In 1949, District 21 was! 
honored when It became the 
first of the State Association's! 
M districts to qualify for the 
CSNA Group Sickness and Ace' 
dent Insurance Plan.

Nurses In Torrance, Harbor 
City, and the Palos Verdes area 
as well as San Pedro are now 
included in this organization, the 
name being changed from "Bu 
reau of Nursing Service" in 1951 
to Harbor Area Nurses Associa 
tion. A series of five classes In I 
disaster nursing was given In 
October, 1951, at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, and Instruc 
tion was given In new treat 
ments for burns from an atom 
bomb blast, treatments for atom 
bomb radiation sickness, poison 
gases, and germ warfare. A 
committee In Nursing Resources 
was established, and most of 
the nurses in the harbor a 
have their names on file with 
the association chairman and 
with the office of Civil Defense.

In August, 1952, the first 
Nurses Institute was held at 
Harbor Junior College. The lat- 

In modern medicine, tech 
niques and procedures, was 
demonstrated.

This year as. previously, the 
association has raised funds in 

There have been

card parties, pot-luck dinners, 
and the annual waffle break 
fast. A gala masquerade ball 
will be held Oct. 30 at the Por 
tuguese Bend Club, and the pub 
lic is Invited to purchase tickets 
from nurses at San Pedro or 
Harbor General hospitals. Prl: 
will be awarded for the best 
costumes and Bid Zald's orches 
tra will provide the music.

The proceeds from these af 
fairs go to the Student Nurse 
Fund to help young nurses 
through their three-year course. 
The association meets the sec-| 
pnd Wednesday of each month 
'n the staff room at San Pedro 
Community Hospital and all reg- 
'stered nurses in this area are 
nvlted.
Officers and chairmen of Har 

bor Area Nurses' Association 
are Helen Scott, president; Dor-
thy Rudbach, vice-president; 

Jean McAlaryf secretary; Marian 
Taylor, treasurer; Pearl Gray, 
legislation; Sarah Regan, mem 
bership; Nancy Nolan, nomina 
tions and program; Miriam 
Pearce, nursing resources; Vlr- 

Inla Backlund, credentials; Me 
Vlary,. education; Mary Belich, 
ospltallty; Donella Drazkowski, 
lays and means; Shirley Neal, 
Istorlan; Margaret Doherty, 
mbllc relations; Regan, private 
uty section; and Ellen Trainer, 
eneral duty section.

CONCRETE FLEET . ., The modern fleet of Azusa Bock & Sand Co. may be seen throughout 
the Tnrrancc areft dally as the huge vehicles carry their mixing loads of concrete to waiting con 
tractors and builders. Complete modernization of the plant at 208th and Normandle Is planned 
this year according to William Hedley, plant manager. . '

Execs Are 
Soroptimists

Songdusters 
Began as

The Songdusters, a group of 
8 musically inclined women, be- 
an to meet in 1946 as a PTA 

ihorus and were known as the 
Orange Street Singers" until 
950. They appeared In many 
xlges, clubs and hospitals in 
outhern California offering -spe-
ally acts and concert pro-
 ams. Some of the earlier
ows presented .. , - _,., 'orty-Nlners'Vj'The Gas Lights |the_ Western Club in

ievue" and "Holiday."
Withdrawing from the PTA|Torrance and MayqriJIm Rush of

1960, the women became af- 
Hated with the San Pedro 
'Oman's Club. In 1952 they pre- 
nted VHarbor O'Lights/" the 

tory of San Pedro, and In the 
iring of 1963 gave "Cap't ROB 
'S Showboat."
In May this year they became 
  independent group known

tions to enter the very activ 
chjb life here is Torranco Gar- 
dena Soroptlmlst Club, a" branch 
of the nationally-known classified 
[service club for women.

Originally organized by a Ro- 
tarian along the lines of his club, 
the Soroptlmist 
Club limits its 
membership t o 
top executives In 
various business 
land professional 

Thirty- 
of the

most prominent 
career women in 
the two cities re 
ceived their char 
ter last June 28 
at a gala dinner 
party held at Mm. EUls

Mayor Mervin M, Schwab of

Gardena were on hand to offic 
ially welcome the new club Into I 
community life. Pacific Regipnal 
Governor of the Soroptimists, 
Mary Ellen Spangle of Riverside, 
also was an honor guest at thi 
affair. ;  

.Installed to office that nlghi 
and serving during the currom

Sight Conservation Main 
Lions Service Project

With the enormous number og 471,000 members, Lions Inter 
national reached Into more nations than any other, club in the 
world. First formed in America In 1914, the organization now hi 
branches In all countries except those behind the Iron Curtain.

The Torrance Lions Club was organized Feb. 22, 1945, ai 
named Harry Lewis as the first*

ie_ Spngdustera, self supporting \year are Wlnona Ellis, president
id deriving expenses for direc
ir and music from proceeds of|Mary Lemberge'r, corresponding
Tiefit shows. 
Roger Bushell of Manhattan 
:ach, who Is well known in 
usical circles, Is the director, 
rs. H. V. Blakesley, one-time 
 ncert mistress and violin solo- 
t with the South Bay Civic 
chestra, Is accompanist. She 
also accompanist for the ad- 
education chorus at Harbor 

nlor College.
The officers _. _..0,__.  
e Stella Kellogg of Lomita, 
esident; Mrs. Donald Brown 
cretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. W. 
iwe, hostess co-ordinator and 
>bert Hultz, publicit

• HAMILTON

• LECOULTRE • LONGINES

• GRUEN

• BULOVA

WITTNAUER 

• ELGIN

• INTERNATIONAL * WALLACE
STERLING SILVER -

Margaret Nqff, vice-president:

secretary. Helen Parrish, record 
ing secretary; and Edith Enni; 
treasurer.

These leaders have directed 
the club throughout its '( ou 
months of existence, highlighte 
by the selection of the first 
Soroptimascot, Sharon Hart, 1617
Arlington Av leukemia vie
tim who died this month.

• FOSTORIA GLASSWARE 
• HOLMES & EDWARDS 

• 1847 ROGERS BROS. 
• COMMUNITV PLATE

With the

Finest in 
Jewelry

Our store has been here since 1922 ... Between the four of ui 
we can give you more than a hundred years of jewelry exper 
ience . .. It's later than you think and we re older than we look. 
Stop in and say hello before it's too late...

, . LOU ARBETTER

• OSTER
• TELECHRON
• SUNBEAM
• UNIVERSAL

• GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

• TOASTMASTER
• ZENITH
  RONSON

• ASCOT
• ARGUS

• SCHICK
• REMINGTON 

• PARKER 51

Women's Club 
Of Keystone 
Formed in '29

The Women's Club of Key 
stone was organized and fed 
erated on the same date, Janu 
ary 19, 1929. Mrs. E. H, Poole

 as the first president.
The clubhouse at 204 East 

220th street In Keystone is do 
nated for a number of worthy 
uses. Alcoholics Anonymous has 
used the clubrooms for three] 
years past and meets each Fri 
day evening at 8 p.m.

president. During the club
a r I y history, 

Lewis went to 
Sacramento and 
succeeded in ob-
aining licenses 

the Tor- 
ranee Airport. 
When the Army 
was about to 
abandon the
icspital on Car-
on St., the

• ions Club
rarked actively 

:o retain the In 
stitution In this "  Peterson
'f "^;, thus Harbor Gene' 
£n , Same a Pormane 
xture in the community.
Under Lewis' leadership, thi

-ions also were instrumental ii 
telplng start El Camino Col

Sight conservation Is 
he main service activities of th 
ircsent-day Lions Club. Undi. 
the program, all Torrance chi
dren are screened for possible] Cnristmas host their wives and 
defect of vision, and if a famll<
is unable to afford glasses, th> 
Lions. Club steps in to provid 
them. Over 1QP pairs of glasses 
Were given last year. 

The club also provides flnan 
I'd for some county medl

:al cases and ' provides'gias8es|FredV"'Boren 
for those having defectiv '
vision.

Saile of "Brooms for the Blind1 
also Is 'sponsored by'the Llont 
Club. The brooms are manufac 
tured by blind people, and thi 
Lions buy these to resell to thi
lublic. The annual ''White Cam 

Day" sales held each Septembei 
also bring in generous funds 
which go toward paying for the 
needs of the blind. 

As another service project,
tie Lions Club gives a largi
Ihrlstmas party at the CIvli 

Auditorium for as many as 2000 
Torrance kiddles each year. 

A "Learn to Swim" campaign 
conducted each year by. the 

Lions during Eastef vacation at 
'he pools in San Pedro. The, 
:lub pays for the transportation 
if youngsters to the pools, but 

no boy able to swim can parti- 
ilpate.

Other projects Include spon 
iorlng of a group of boys at a

fesdames A. T. Stamps, presl- 
lent; J. H. Parker, first vice- 

president; J. M. Christensen,
Well Babies Clinic, under j second vice-president and Lad 

the supervision of a doctor and,Stamps, third vice-nresldent. 
nurse, is given the use of thel The treasurer is Mrs. Lee 
ilubhousc twice a month.^ For]stamps' of Torrance;'the^record-

past two years, the Church 
Christ has also met in the 

club rooms. '
The present officers of the 

Keystone Women's Club arc

mg secretary, Mrs. W. M. Mor 
ton; the corresponding secre 
tary, Pauline Tourtolot of Tor 
rance; and the parliamentarian, 
Mrs. O. O. Qray.

YMCA camp each summer, con 
tributing to other Y activities, 
and sponsoring of a Little 
League baseball team. ',

the Tdrrance Lions Join with 
other Lions throughout Califor 
nia and'Nevada In holding a 
student speaker contest each 
year. Winners of the contest are 
given a four-year college course. 
The local .club 'also awards a 
$50 scholarship to the outstand 
ing boy'or girl student at Tor 
rance High School and recently 
purchased a Supply of incuba 
tors for /Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital. Any patient may have free 
use of this equipment

The Lions meet every Tues 
day noon at Ding How Cafe, 
share, an anniversary din 
ner with the Lioness Club each 
year, and the Sunday before

families at a dinner. 
Roy Peteraon is president of

he club this year. He 18 as- 
listed by C. B. Walls Jr., first
Ice-president; Warren Hamil- 

:on, second vice-president; 'Mott 
~ irrell, third vice-president;

*adlslch, treasurer; Dick Miller, 
il tvy^teg; and Joe Dejalfrc,

Triple TGlub 
Purely Social'
Triple T Dance Club, a pttre. 

y social organization, was fc#in 
d 20 'years ago by a group of 
narrled couples with the pur- 
>ose -of getting together once

month for a dinner dance.
For.ty couples meeting each 
lonth except July, August, Sep- 
imber, and December, now corn- 
rise the membership.

Opening the fall social sea-
^ this year was a dinner

ance held Oct. 10 at Portuguese
' nd Clubhouse, with members

the executive committee, Les-
r and Gloria King, George and
ildrcd ' Probort, Robert and 
inlta Burns, and Margaret and 

'aylor Whitney, in charge of 
-rangements.
Choosing the same site, Mes- 

rs; and Mmes. Whitney, Burns, 
I'd Prbbert, the three couples^ 
'tiring from the committeejj 
hen new leaders take over 'li\\ 
inuary, will have a cocktail 
jur and dinner dance on Nov.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE PRODUCTS 
of TORRANCE HEATING and APPLIANCE CO.

WATCH REPAIRING
RAILWAY
WATCH

INSPECTORS

• SHEAFFER 
• SWANK

• ZIPPO
• "FEATURE LOK" RINGS

BRUCE NADEAU 1321 SartoriAve. Torrance

SYLVAN1ATV

We have Sylvania ft Wettlnghauie TV loom 17" to 27" and 
Speed Queen automatic or wringer type waiheri, alto Ironers 
. . . See International-Harvester Refrigerator* and Freeze™, 
all met . . . and tale a look at Sunbeam and GE imall ap- \ L 
pliancei. Complete line of heating & thermoitatlc controlt. \.-r-

ROSE EPSTEIN 1 524 Cravens Ave. — FA 8-4747


